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Monthly Xaeema for X.1X- - Gould. Be
building,

W. J. OonaaU rtruoved lil lnw offlct
from Pullman building to SS-S3- 1 Beo
building.

Whaa yoa know bas lighting you pre-
fer It. Omaha Osji company, 1509 How- -

ru struct ; Douglaa 006.

To Show Indian War Picture! Major
McCune hait arranged for the opening of
the nuffalo Bill Indian war pictures at
the Star theater, on North Twenty-fourt- h

treet, near Parker, Omaha, thla evening.
Tho pictured will be shown there two
evening.

Two Seta of Tools stolen O. n,

2617 Blonrlo atret, reporta the theft
uf tooli valued at 150. taken from a now
houe at Thirty-thir- d and Cwitcllar
streets. Charles Wagoner. Sixteenth and
Chicago streets, reports the theft of tools
and clothing valued at JtH

Spaolal Train lot EUca Minnesota
Ulks are coming through Omaha In Juno
when they go to the annual conclave In

Those of St, Paul and Minneapo-
lis havo advised that they will uso the
Burlington and will travel on a special
train of twelve to fifteen sleepers.

Carpenter Hurt In Tall Dick Sedla-is- k,

a carpenter, fell twenty-flv- o feet
from a scaffolding attached to a house on
Tvnicn ne tvbb worKins m -- nuii
Boulevard and sustained a badly sprained
wrist and back. He was taken to his
home at Twenty-firs- t and T streets,
South Omaha.

Deniion to Kansas City General Sec-leta-

K. V. Denlson of the Young Men's
Christian association will go to Kansas
City Friday to attend a meeting of tho
national Industrial commission of the

and also to participate in a
meeting of college men, who Intend to
take tip association work as a Ufa occu-
pation.

Have Plan to Change Z.ight Instruc-
tions have been given to the city clec- -
IrfHjtn in InvABf lira it fhn rilatrlhtltlnn nf

k electric lights in the city and submit a
A Plan for if he believes It

is necessary. The plan Is to remove lights
from places where they arc not greatly
needed to locations where lights are
necessary.

TICKETS FOR MICHIGAN

GLEE CLUB ARE ON SALE

t S&rir'Vots fnr the concert bv the Michlaan

1

Denver.

HSe and Mandolin clubs at tho Brandeis
theater Tuesday. April si were piacea on

ale after a meeting and luncneon oi
itnmnl n t fliA Tin VorwltV ClUb ivt noon.

- A block of over 200 scats has been re
served for Michigan men, and alumni of
other colleges are also planning 'to at
tend the event In large groups. C. E.
Paulson Is chairman cf the ticket com
mittee.

SPRING SICKNESS
COMES TO EVERYONE

Spring .sickness comes in soma de
gree to every man, woman and child
In our climate. It is that run-dow- n

condition of the system that results
from impure, impoverished, devital-
ized blood. It is marked by loss of
appetite and that tired feeling, and
in many cases by some form of. erup-
tion.

The be?t' wy' to treat spring sick-
ness is to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Ask your . druggist for "this

medicine. It purifies,
enriches and revitalizes tho blood.

IT'S an easy
from or-

dinary shoes to
Crossett Style.
And a mighty
comfortable one.
As for wear a
pair of Crossett
Shoes will save
trips to the shoe
repairer.

hoe
Mate

TRAPS M

$4.50 ta $6.00 evtrywhtre

LEWIS A. CROSSETT. Inc.
.Vatnt

North Abincton, Ww.

"A masterpiece of boot- -

making", lnil new tun
metal blneher Oxford. Of

course. It'saCroMettl

HAYDEN'S
Omaha Agents

Crossett Shoes

WILL REVIVE LAND CASES

Government to Get After Some
the Big Ranch Owneri.

of

CHARGE IS FRAUDULENT ENTRY

Dummy llntrymen Aro Vsril o Ac-

quire Title to Some LnrKn Trnrta
In the Western VnA of

the Stntr.

Between 75,000 and 100,000 aeres of gov-
ernment land in Nebraska may revert to
tho government through prosecutions
which have been and aro being Insti
tuted on evidence furnished br special
agents of tho flold service of the general
land office.

H, 15. Durham, special agent, Is In
Omaha completing reports on recent in-

vestigations which he has niado. He has
had charge- of the work on some of the
larger Nebraska cases, several of which
involve more than 3,500 acres of land.

Tho common charges in the prosecu-
tion of these cases has been fraudulent
entry and the use of dummy entrymen
by cattlemen In the western section of
the state.

It is said that tho United Stutea De
partment of tho Interior through the land
office and its special agents Intends to
clean uj ii number of cases now pending
In Nebraska, and while, this work Is be-

ing doncMt Is believed that a number of
now cases will be Instituted.

During tho period when the cattle busi-
ness was at Us zenith In 'Nebraska many
acres of government land were illegally
fenced. When the government compelled
cattlemen to remove these fences their
rango was shortened considerably, and
it is said that tho practice of using
dummy entrymen became a common one.
Much of the land thus acquired went
Into tho bigger ranches, and though some
of these suits have been pending for sov-er- al

years the department has determined
to clean up theso cases during the pres-
ent year. It Is believed that the greatest
activity TvllI occur during the summer
months.

City Hall Heating
Question is Turned

Over to the Mayor
The recommendation of the Commercial

club that the city commission arrange to
have tho city hall heated from tho heat-
ing plant of an adjacent building instead
of gotng to the expense of repairing the
old boilers was referred to the mayor by
the council.

Mayor Dnhlman asked that the. com-
munication be turned over to his office,
as ho has the other documents In the mat-
ter.

An appropriation of S15.000 was author-
ized by the council for the repair of the
boiler plants at the city hall.

Tho ileo 'Publishing company proposed
to heat the city hall for a sum less than'
the city would have to pay ror-fUc-

l, labor
and incidental repairs.

Difficulty to
Supply Demand

Coupon' Clippers Anxious to Get
Song; Books and Many Orders

Coming by Mail.

The Bee has been busier than usual
during the last few days opening orders
for the sons book. Readers are anxious
to get this collection of old favorites, and
out-of-to- readers, aa well as those who
cannot conveniently call, are sending In
their coupons by mall.

The Bee's song book Is ..called "Songs
That Never Orow Old." and It contains
all the' old s6ngs, tho songs that recall
happy daya of long ago. Hero they arc,
all together. In one handsome volume.

There are two different styles of bind-
ing to aelect from one bound In heavy
cloth that will last forever, and the
other In paper covers, which will be found
substantial enough for all practical pur-
poses. Take your choice. Both volumes
contain a rare collection of portraits con-
sisting of reproductions from photographs
of all the great vocal artists of the day,
some of them portrayed In costume.
These illustrations alono are worth more
than the small sum asked for the book.

Clip your coupon today and lose no time
in coming into possession of thla wonder-
ful collection.

Two New Boats Are
Ready for the Start

J. B, Reynolds, city passenegr agent for
the Burlington and also the agent for
the steamships Vaterland of the Hamburg--

American, and the Aqultanla of the
Cunard line, is booking a number of
Omaha people for the Initial trips of the
two boats, the former sailing from New
York May 25 and the latter June 10. Both
are new boats, the first named being a
German and the other a British ship.

The Vaterland is the largest craft
afloat, having a carrying capacity of RS- ,-

000 tons. Ita length Is 950 feet over all. this
being more than the length of three city
blocks. It Is 100 feet in width and Is
capable of handling and aCommodatlng
some 4,000 passengers and a crew of 1,000.

The Aqultanla, while not so large aa the
Vaterland, Is a giant of the ocean, being
001 feet long, ninety-seve- n feet in width
and almost ninety-thre- e feet deep. It can
acommodate 3,230 passenger

IF YOU ARE THE EARL
OR FRED PLEASE WRITE

Htrange and unusual questions are the
rule rather than tha uxceptlon at tha In-

formation window at the postoffloe, yet
the moat difficult of them all came from
a girl in a small South Dakota town,
who Is apparently trying to secure some
incidental Information regarding the ob-

ject of her affection.
The letter follows:
Dear fir: Pardon me for taking the

liberty of writing to you and asking you
ia there a boy that lives In your city by
the name of Krcd ar Karl. J think It Is
Karl, and I don't know what hla other
name is, and that Is what I want Is his
full name. He Is tall and quite fleshy,
with dark hair and eyes and a dark
complexion. Please answer soon and tell
mo tho truth.

ENGINEERS REMEMBER
THEIR DEAD BROTHER

Division 1SJ of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers has passed a resolu
tion recording the appreciation of the
brotherhood toward Theodore C, Living-
stone, a member who died on March 2S

last The resolution Is signed by A. I
Johnson, D. B. nines and C R. Taylor
as a committee.

1I1E BEE. OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, APKIL 11)14.

Kansas City Banks
Seek the Friendship

of Omaha Bankers
Tnu' that Mn.tilin im I tit ..iilnHil htiL f

district f which Kansas City Is to have
tho reserve bank, Kansas City bankers
aro already biuy trying to cultivate a
better feeling with the Omaha banks.
Nearly every one of the big Omaha banks
Is In receipt of letters from the Kunsas
City banks with which they correspond,
suggesting that Kansas City would like
to send a committee up hero to "talk It
over" and smooth out the rough places,
or Inviting the Omaha mon to run down
to Kansas City for a friendly conference,
Presumably, the whole question will be ,

taken up at a clearing house session, and i

If a committee of Kansas City bankers )

come, they will be received and enter-
tained by the Omaha bankers as a group. I

TOO MANY CO-ED- S SPOIL
BROTH AT UNI OF OMAHA

Thnt too many fingers spoil the pie,
nearly worked out to perfection at the
University of Omaha when co-e- of tho
domestic science department demon-

strated their culinary abilities to some
ninety-fiv- e students. The domestic
science department bad posted cards
about tho school saying It would
serve lunch to the students at popular
prices and urged all to be on hand Then
nearly all of the co-ed- s tried to cook. Tha

1 vMjfyl

I aTaa

Helped Her Knee

Mrs. T. E. Wil-
liams, of Chiracs.

S,

that

by first

food tiat resulted was slightly "mr ed. jpni ippMPM QAY THPYM I

'but what varcU a student about tlint and JT.i
whether the coffee was Mailt and without TESTIFY FOR SALUUNIol
sugar. Just so It pimped the co-e- of
hn iirnnMniMif. it with mnv hid.' waiter l.emlng a saloonkeeper at IMS

den grimances that the fowl was blteil
and more than one student repaired to
restaurants around the corner after par-
taking of tho lunch.

domestic science department will
probably contlnuu tu serve tunches If the
demand keeps up.

Ainld lllooil l'oUoii
by using Bucklen's Arnica Salve on all I

wounds, bruises, sores, scalds, salt- - j

rheum, etc. Prompt relief for piles". 35c j

All druggists, Advertisement i

BENSON BOARD CHOOSES
FOUR NEW TEACHERS i

the annual meeting nr 'he Uenson '

Board of Education on Monday night, all
of the principals, teachers and Janitors
were The principals who will
retain their positions are: Miss Bessie 12.

Bell. Rose Hill; Miss E. Johnson, West-sid- e;

Miss Mary McNamary, Central.
John Speedy was also chosen to succeed
himself ua superintendent.

New teachers weir, selected for the In-

creasing attendance at the schools and
Miss Madeline Horton. who graduates
this year from the University of Ne-

braska, will be assigned to high school
work, while Miss Anna Chrlstensen, Miss
Helen Snow and Miss Anna Campbell will
take up duties In the grades. All of the
young women appointed nro graduates of
ths Benson public schools and will take
up their new duties In the fall.

"Yes, daughter, that's
FINE for SPRAINS

You've only put It on
twice, and the pain's nil
gone, and my arm's 'bout
as well as ever. I auro ncTer
saw anything so quick aa
Sloan's."

So say thousands of oth-

ers who havo used Sloan's
Liniment for many years
for burns, scalds,
sprains.

A Qslck Improvement Be,t for Sprained Wrist

Mr. U RoUnd Blsh.op.of Scranton. fVVolS,MS?kwflt
.riU..'A.IwaIeaTh,rmy iSJSSSSiIII., writes! "This omro ior iuucii, iippm uu icu, -- - hrntlftilwinter I sprained, apralntng myi wrist, and at four

mr knee, and a o'clock not hold ft Dencll In my 5ld.4'.!"! 0,ld.' wr
friend recom- - hand. At fire o'clock I purchased a I .skMmended Sloan's bottle of your Liniment, used It fire K?'nh'"r',
Liniment. I used It or six times before I went to bed. 'ffeJ?,ld' f wasand It did me lots and the dar I was able to use 1t:i'nVtoiI-t- he beatof good." my hand as usual" SSt ifiw

SLOANS
LINIMENT

has great antiseptic power. U6e it for cuts, wounds, burns, and
the sting of poisonous insects.

At M dealers. Price, Z5(x, 50c. sd $1.04
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc., BOSTON, MASS.

l!H:Ma:I'ailHII!Ul

LUXUS MERCANTILE CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

Phone Doug. 1889 : : : and have a case sent home

NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY

HAYNERHmtWHISKEY
Full Quart Only 80 Cents Express Paid

Is a special introductory offer we are making to NEW
T1IS only if YOU have never tried Hayner

Whiskey, we want you to try it NOW. Cut out this ad-- mail

it with your order and 80 cents in stamps or coin and
the full quart bottle of Hayntr Private Stock Bottled-in-Bon- d

Whiskey will be sent in sealed case express charges paid. It's
great thefinestklnd sealed with
theU. S. Government a Green Stamp over the cork your assur-
ance it is fully aged, full 100 ft proof, full measure aa good and
pure as can be produced. It's sure to please you sure to win
your future trade. You take no chances you know we are
responsible been In business 47 years capital $500,000.00
fully paid. Don't put this off order right now goods
V7U1 go forward express.

The

NffiT. OrSsn from Arts.. Wjo.. Oolo.. Mont.. ad all sHU VT

IIVFIEi. tbsrwt nasi C41I for SLM for ooo quart iip.tn Mid.
(All rotor orJors nut b for FOUR quart or mora)

cuts and

could

TO

and

and

SS'N

Adittt our ntarttt offtcm

THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO., Dept. S105
Dirtoa, OU St. US, M. Sul.i, Ku. Hrw Drkus, U.

T1U.0U Ukaisb.U. KsaatOtj.aU. 31. Till. Hi, JcUMTiOs.Fla.

.iritrubwivui
WHISKEY
fiuTMntMBOt)

wo unu

Douglas street Is being sued for by
V J. Oleason of Lincoln, who was In- -

, 1014.

bar
KOc to 30c.

at
very in htits,

dress nats and smart
hats.

l..red. h, says lOille tn an mttj . poll'. .ffliers, tiff d ity, t,r
l iv Ml a Lldrnt at Thirteenth and How in th plnc at the tlnw and these tn
ard strrrtu, on the last the Thlr- - tlicy will tlfy In behalf ,f
tenth lie eays he tho Jag In I the wht h fact will adi to

Lemlng's and turning says that the score of Jinx day. for to rin so rrrtani
tho man was In his place only five mln- - I to Incur the oC the
ul" I heads.

Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday Till 9 P. M.

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
H'ethtCMlay, April

pure

teak

$2.00

jfwh

saloonkeeper,

department

ssiStoro

"EVERYBODY'S STORK
VOtl VTK I N H S DAY.

An Importer's Stock of NOVELTY JEWELRY
Involving Values of 50c $2. Wednesday 50c

. -- ' . W t r. .i. XS1.-- 'J fcv If PTT ' - W 1

1 fill' T

THE jpwclry is nil foroign nindc, ombrnoing hundreds of novolty pieces which aro
In demand. surplus stoek of a New York importer the

we bought it is the we offer it to

THE offering includes
necklaces, tango neck-hice- s

wood bead chains,
hat pins pins,

regular values, choice,

$15.00. Special
Wednesday.

oluntarlly

displeasure

great

CHOICE

50 THEN' there
slael

are slipper buckles

mill (JUIM'?
C nosff.ivo 50o $2.00

,"oc.

SILK SUITS Are the Vogue-ou-'U Want

Trimmed

One E or faster
Silk Poplin Suits Chiffon Taffeta Suits

Silk Moire Suits Silk Crepe Suits

At $2.5.00
AN interesting showing from every point of view. only

is regarding the values included but tho great
rango of styljo tho superiority of the suits.

materials are pure Moire, Poplins,
Chiffon Taffeta Silk Crepe, tho most favored
shades for spring, such ns "Wisteria, Green, Brown,
Navy, Copcuhngjen, Light Blue, etc., Black.

Summing short iackot with kimono sleeves, skirt tho
smanfc new minaret style. Very unusual value $25.00.

TAILORED SUITS Here S15
Copies Higher Priced Models

and represent tho host you can find In tho cty at
Mado of a fine pobblo a beautifully flnlBhod matorial in all the

otr Who, Kreon and
THE QOATS aro tho now short effect, with
shoulders, lined with
THE SKIRTS aro mjndo with double ruffle.

Bnrareaii-Vaa- li Go. Fooond Floor.

EASTER NOVELTIES AT CANDY SECTION
chicks, ducks, bonnotH in box,LIUTLE chocolate eggs, chocolate rabbits, coop with fl

chlckti, and sooros of novcltlefl, at. tSVK

Candjy all cream or nmrahmallow i j;
centers, lb k IOC
Chocnlato nabblta or Chocolate apeclal Wednesday, each ,

Burtria-Wa- i h Company Ualn rioor.

Values of Great Interest in EASTER MILLINERY
Here for Wednesday

T V you want something good exclusiv(3 something you
1 can positively rely on sonlothing different and Boraething at a

than any store In Oraaba can offer, quality and atyje considered, by
all means come hero "Wednoadtty.

All Models Go Wednesday Off
Model hats, every model hat, included; conceptions from
such deslgnern as Hyliind, Fisk. Moorhead, John- - m .

son, in fact overy bat In our stock at $15 and upward JLX
offered Wednesday at exactly OtMs-thl- nl Off Original - viJL

Hats $5.00
The finest goods lace

Hata
$7.60 to

drunk, rirvrral

ohtalned
saloon,

HTOHK XKV8

to at

The and way
way you.

and

and gun
Jiiuviwj

etc.. etc..

Not
this time

and
The Silk

and

also

at
of

valuca price.
cloth,

Bliadott tango.
drop

rabbits, nosts,

otlwr
Easter EggB, bUos, lolly,

Eggs,

and
lower

price

to at 1- -3

pmart
famous

model
Price.

tail-
ored worth

Silk

candy

$5

Hats
Tho very newest tailored hats,
kind otner stores want
from $15.00 to $20.00
for. Special for

Harney.

uos, for

in

at

tho

hat egg

tha

A Great Sale
and r AINCY

This is a most unuBual offor. As you know there is no ono can show you a
hWni' or better Huch fine croods in the countrv. All at
Pr flnnt. Off tho Remilar Price. QFF

ECONOMY BASEMENT MILLINERY SPECIALS
TRIMMED HATS

Divided into threo big lots. A great offer-

ing aud all lire worth $3.50 to $7.50, your
choice "Wednesday, at

$1.00t $2.00

A Figured COR-

SET, Wednesday for $1

THINK of it a fancy
corset, trim-

med with laces and
bon. boned with flex--

ible Ttust-Pro- of bon- -
1 ing, guaranteed by us,
i and by the makers,

not to Itust, Break
nor Tear, for $1.

This Is what we offer
In mode) 5001, shown,
for slender figures, with
four Security Rubber
Button Hose Support-
ers attached.
You don't to worry

about your figure when you
wear a Warner's; they ore
the foundation of all fash-
ionable gowns.

BuroWh Oo. Boon4 rioor.

out metal,
MIlWUs VVIll

to vnl- -

choice

silk.

EaRtcr

iU

Trimmed at $10.00

$10
OSTRICH PLUMES, OSTRICH FANCIES,

FLOW.fc.K5 lKlMMlNGS

collection

and $3.00

Batiste

HATS
Divided into two big lots, worth

$1.00 to $3.00, your choice. Wednes-
day,

and 98c
IN THE

15c Percales, 8y&c
Genuine standard per-
cales. Yard wide, plenty
pretty patterns, In light,
medium and dark col-
orings for house wrap-
pers and dres- - i
ses; qual- - t2City. yard V
Night GownB, 39c

25 dozen 'women's nnd
misses' cambric night-
gowns. Short sleeves,

neck, yoUe of fine
embroidery; efvalues, J7C

Union Suits, 29c
Women's extra fine
ribbed, lisle finished
union suits. Low ne:k,
sleeveless, lace trim-
med; 50c eg
IS?: .V:

Burr-Vast- a Oo- -

('urncr Sixteenth nnl

in

of 25

hav

at.

15c

low

70c

Ohildren's Dresses
Children's nlcoly made
wash dresses for spring
and summer, made of
ginghams, chambrayo
and percales, fs
nlzos G to 14 dKfyears; , . .'--'
Boys' Waists, 19c

Boys' blouse shirt-
waists, made of fine,
heavy chambrayB aud
madras cloth, sires 6
to 13 years; regular
50c val-
ues,
each

5d

J

of

each.

19c
Muslin, 10 Yds., 55c
Yard wide, soft tint-ishe-

bleached mus-
lin; good 8c
Jurad1s'.,':.trn... 55c

Eoonoiay Baaem.at.

iBurgess-Nas- h Co.Everybbdy's Store--16- th and Harney, j

$15

25
UNTRIMMED

49c
ECONOMY

BASEMENT


